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Summary
This paper anaiysed the heredity of apomlxls in Panicum
maximum~ and the genetic structures of some/~ts populations. Natural
tetraploid plants were facultative apomict ( sexual rate about 3%).
Exceptional diploid sexual plants occured in central populations.
Hybridizations between tetraploid sexual plants and tetraploid apo-
mict plants gave t sexual hybrids and t apomict hybrids. The sexual
rate measured either by the off type rate or by the reduced embryo
sac rate is partialy under genetic control.
The natural populations of apomict plants were of a very
simple structure if they were marginal) and quite similar to popula-
tions of allogamous plants if they were in the central area. The
populations of diploiq plants and tetraploid apomict plants in the
central area shew the same continuous and allogamous variability
type.
The genetic analysis of diploid plants and of ietraploid
hybrids between sexual tetraploid and apomict tetraploid plants de-
monstrated that there was a continuity of genoms f~om sexual diploid
to .apomict tetraploid plants although there was a clear eut sepa-
ration between sexual and apomict natural plants because of the ploi-
dylevel.
Finaly the following questions are asked: why were sexual
tetraploid in natural populations 50 rare that we never found one?
Why were the sexual rate of natural apomict plants sa low and so
homogeneous although it could be variable? Why looked the central
apomict populations like the central sexual populations although the
reproductive mode was so different ?
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A1though Panicum maximum was named Il guinea grass Il its
orlgln center staid 1ike1y in East Africa. In KENYA and TANZANIA~
we found different other species from the Il maximae Il group. They
were Panicum infestum.and Panicum trichoc1adum. Sorne natura1 occu-
ring phenotypes 100ked like interspecific hybrids between P.maximum!
'and P.infestum or P.trichocladum respective1y. The Il maximaellcom-
p1ex is an agamic one, plants are genera1y facultative apomict and
their chromosome number is 2n = 32(tetraploid plants). We found out
natural populations with 2n = 16 chromosomes plants, ( dip10id plants
each of them were sexual ( D.COMBES and J.PERNES (1970 ).
The phenotype of these latter plants could not be distingui-
shed by externa1 examination from the phenotype of the surrounding
tetraploid plants.
We shall try to analyse the genetic determinisms of apornixis
versus sexuality. we shall examine also the relations between sexual
and apomict genoms ~s they appear through natura1 populations and
experimental hybrids.
A - Reproductive mode
Natural Panicum ( excepted diploids) gave their seeds by fa-
cultative apomixis. This reproductive mode can be described
either through the direct observation of the offsprings of a
plant~ or through the ana1ysis of the formation of the embryo
sacs.
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The observation of an apomict offspring family show~ two
kinds of plants: a) plants whic"h look like the mother plant
and to ef:~ other, b) plants with new phenotypes neither identi-
cal to the mother plant nor to each other ; these latter plants
are ca11ed off-types. The percent of off-type plants is the off-
type rate ( H.T.).
The table l gives different H.T. values which were obser-
ved by WARMKE (1954 ), BOGDAN (1963), COMBES (1972), PERNES and
COr4BES (1970 )
Table l : off-type rates (H.T.) observed in natura1 varie-
ties of Panicum maximum
1 va ri ety authors number of
1
observed H.T. (%)
1
off springs
1
1
1
1
common guineal WARM KE 1 ,365 4.7
1 t~ARMKE 1 , 106 2.61 11
1
- ( 267) 1PERNES-Cor4BES 551 4.0
; grama10te , WARMKE 1 ,103 l .3i
i type II !PERNES-COr'fl.BES 291 3.11 11 309 l ipERNES-COMBES 220 1 .4
1 T 19 l ~ . 1· 1COMBES . 1 1 ,008 3.9
1 1 !T 25 1 COMBES 103 5.0
~
mean value 1
of 9 varietes 1 BOGDAN 520 1.2
* 309 is simi1ar to Grama10te variety and G3, 57 and G23 varie-
ties which will be extensive1y used in the fo110wing experi-
ments
~ * T 19 is a putative natura1 interspecific hybrid between
P.maximum and P.infestum.
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I~ apomict plants, the observation of the ovaries shew
twc kinds of embryo sacs 4 nuclei embryo sacs and 8 nuclei sacs,
( WARMKE (1954), COMBES (1972) ). By eight nuclei embryo sac
rate (s) we mean the following ratio:
number of ovaries with only one embryo sac, this one
S = being a 8 nuclei embryo sac
.
number of observed ovaries.
WARMKE counted once 16 chromosoms in cells from a 8 nuclei
embryo sacs, and counted several times 32 chromosomes in cells
from a 4 nuclei embryo sac. 4 nuclei embryo sac have got only
one polar nucleus and no antipodial cells ; the 4 cells were
all together in the same part of the embryo sac. Different
technics could be used for the embryo sac studies. WARM KE(1954)
COMBES (1972) used cuts. Faster and safer observations could be
done .now with the HERR'S technic.{ 1971) ( squash and phase con-
trast microscopy ). Because of no direct relation between H.T
and S sorne authors doubted if every 8 nuclei embryo sac was a
reduced one. However we shall show later there could be a simul-
taneous increasing of both rates.
Diploid sexual ~lants had always only one embryo sac per
ovary and this sac was a 8 nuclei one. Apomict plants had very
often several embryo sacs per ovary .
. We do not know wh~ther every 8 - nuclei embryo sac is a reduced
one, but what we can say is that every apomict plant shew sorne
4 - nuclei embryo sac. We shall call " sexual " a plant which
ne ver had 4 - nuclei embryo sac and wnich shew character recom-
binations in its offspring plants.
The table II gives the S rates observed in natural apomict
plants.
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II - ~~~~21_E~ni~~~_mê~i~~m_~nQ_~b@ir_b~QriQ~_~i~b_~b@_2~Q~i~~
~l~D~~.:
The sexual diploid ( 2n,= 16) plants were very un-common ;
they formed natural populations in East Africa among tetraploid
apomict populations ( See part B ).
We obtained tetraploid plants from sexual diploid plants
by colchicin treatment either of seeds ( SlT and S2T came from
seeds of the self pollinated diploid K189 T J or of buds (T34T,
T 35 T, T 44 T, K 189 T). Tetraploid plants thus obtained have
got only ovaries with onlj one 8 nuclei embryo sac. Their hete-
rogeneous offsprings confirmed that they were sexual .
authors . lin umber of
. observed
ovaries S ( % )
...;,
Common guinea
gramalote
G 3~
1
- K 85
K 76
K 133
K 77~ ~
1
1 P.infestum
1 G 23
1 1<.211
1 Trl chog 1ume
G 41
1 average on
1 six varietes
t~ARMKE(1954) cuts
, COMBES(1972)cuts
1 SAVIOAN (this
1 paperxsquash)
\ t~AR~l KE
iSAVIDAN
.1 CQivlBES
iSAVIDAN
jSAV1DAN
; SAVIDAN
, 1
~SAVIDAN 1
1
! SAVIDAN
-1 SAV IOAN .
i SAVIDAN 1
i
1
!JAVIER(1970)
111
40 .
155
57
119
1 6
123_
11 9
145
116
133
112
76
387
·1
·i
1
!
:
27.9
25.0
22.6
o
0.8+
12.5
12 .2
3.4
7.6
2.6
4.5
1.8
26.3
Table II : frequency of ovaries having 8 nuclei embryo
sac as single sac.
~ variety s1milar to GRAMALOTE
~* putative natural interspecific hybrid between P.maximum and
P.Infestum.
+ wc found eight nuclei embryo sacs in avaries with more than
1 embryo-sac ( 28,8.nuclei embryo sacs among 249 observed
sacs).
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Because the pollen coming from apomict plants was effici~nt
.we studied hybrids batween sexua1 tetrap10id females and apo-
rnict males. The table III gives the nurnber of hybrid plants
which werG apomict and sexua1 respective1y
i51 T ! G 3 3 i 41,
1
1T 44T 1 57('\1 (3) 3 1 3j i 1
P2(sexua1 1 ! 1
1
! , 1hybrid) 57 1 40 34j
1 1
1
apomict l sexua1 male 11 ifema1e 1
t !
1
T 19, 36-5 1 P2 1 5 4 !!
1
i
i i
1
1 sexua1 fema1e apomict male number of number of 1
l apomict hybrids sexua1hybrids!-------~-----------:i----------+--~----+
1 1
r K 189T 267 il- 1
1 K 189T G 23 j - 4 5
i 1 -i K 189T G 3 1 14 14
Tab 1e III number of sexua1 and apomict hybrids coming from
crosses between sexua1 and apomict tetrap10id
plants. Resu1ts'came from embryo sac ana1ysis.
A sexua1 hybrid (P2) coming from the K 189T x G 23 cross
was a1so used as the fema1e parent.- An apomict plant T 19,
~6,5 coming from a se~ection (-through off-type generations)
for a high off-type rat~ was used as a fema1e, the iexua1 hy-
brid P? was the male parent.
e.
At 1ast, a sexua1 hybrid ofspring from the P2 x 57 cross .
was free1y open po11inated by its fu11-sibs ( ~a1f of them
were sexua1, ha1f of them apomict and random1y distributed).
lhe progenies coming from this open po11ination gave 12 apomi~
- 1 3plants, 35 sexua1 plants ( i.e. 4'"4)'
Every resu1t is in a go ad agreement wit~ a !, ~ disjunction
in the ofsprings of the ( sexual apomict ) crosses. We cou1d
interpret resu1ts coming from open po11ination in the fol1o-
wing '1Jay. Ha1f of the pollens w"ere issued from sexua1 plants
and shew no disjunction, ha1f of the po11enswere issued from
apomict hybrids and shew disjonction (~, } ) for sexua1 versus
apomict genetic determinisms.
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It did not look like as if sexual hybrids kept a memory of
its apomict origin 9 concerning this disjunction.
The table 1 shew the homogeneous values of H.T. ( between
1% and 5%) in natural apomict plants; the table II shew S
values all below 40%.
These results were non longer true when we considered ei-
ther sorne apomict plants coming from off-types, or apomict
hybrids coming from ( sexual x apomict ) crosses. The table-
IV gives various H.T. values so obtained.
The highest off-type rate was obtained when observeQ off-
springs carne from iso1ating plOt~ where T 19, 36,5 was pol1i-
nated by sexual tetraploids of a quite different phenotype.
We found two kinds of off types: first those we used to find
from self pollination or from open pollination with the same
phenotypes, second hybrid off-types. Results are given in
table V.
from
238
1 vari ety
1 •
1
ii hexa ploi d off-: types
Hl
commongui ne a
Ha
number of
observed plants
1 138
1
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H. T. %
i off-types
1 T 19
1
i
1
i
1
1
,
from
37 , 1
35,9
36,5
36,10
84
98
104
90
i
t off- types from 8,10
l T19, 36-5 7,8
1 10,2
1 5,10
1
!off-tYPl:!s from
1 T19, 36-5,8-10 andl !19, 36-5, 7-8
1
iapornict hybrids 1
! c~mi ng from P3
1 K189"T x G23 cross
1 P4 1
i P6 1
1 Pl_Ii l A ...f\ \<'9••7 'C ., 1
100
100
100
100
160
140
150
206
, '" Ct Ct
·f
1
. .(
1j
1
.1.
44.6
46.8
24.0
13.0
24,7
37.1
5.~
Table IV off-type rates coming from either apomict off-types
or apomict hybrids after either self-pollination or
open po11ination by full sib plants.
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IpOll i nator i number of :off-type rate hybride
1 observed of same t.ype i off-type1plants H.T.tota1 plants
, 1
rate
1K189 T 216 56.9 30.1
! 26.8i
P 2 1 101 66.3 25 ..7 ! 40.6T35 T
1
176 61 .. 4 37.5 23.9
52 T 1 206 54.4 25.7 28.6
, 1 1
Table V . off-type rates of T 19,36-5 \'Jhen pollinated, in.
i s'o 1atod plots, by 4 different sexua1 tetraploid--
plants.
Thus the off-type rate was under genetic control ( increa-
sing and perpetuating through successive generations of off-
types) and depended on pol1inators. lt was high enough (30% )
in the first generation of apomict hybrids.
The S rate was studied in different off-types and hybrids.
These values are given in table VI.
1 variety
1
1 119, 36-5
i
! apomict hybrids issued
1 as off-types of T19 9 36-5
po11inated by sexual te-
trap10id plants
T19, 36,5 x T35 T
1 T19, 36-5 x P2 (1)
i _ (2)
1
i
number of
observed ovaries
275
30
35
29
S %
77.5 '
apomict hybrids from
sexua1 x apomict crosses
K 189 T x 267
K 189 T x G 3
P2 x 57 (3way hybrid)
(P2 x57) x(P x57)' ful1-
sib cross se~ual apomict
!
14
224
744
273
Table VI ratG of i'lvi'll"ip~ with A nllrlai omh~\,,\ ~,.,.:>~
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The increasing of H.T. in T19, 36-5 came with an increasing
of S. In hybrid off-types of T19, 36-5, S \'/as still high and
increased near 100 %. This latter plant is still a facultative
apomict one but we need a numerous analysis to detect its apo-
mixis. On the contrary S values ,in apomict hybrids were not
higher to those of natural apom,icts. It locked like if S ckrea-
sed as the number of back-cross1ng on apomict parent (G 3 or
57 ) increased ( last part of table VI). G 3 or 57 ( Gramalote
varieties ) had very small s rate ( table II).it'
The r e ,. cou'ï d .be' s 0 il! e' r èlat ion b e t\'l een H'. T: a Tt ci S~ bùt '. t hi s
could·be:d~med·b~~au~~ Pl~nts with equal"S·ga~e.difi~r~ntH.T.
... . ". . -,'
depending on their cff-type viabilities. Apomict hybrids (becau-
~e of hybridity ) could expr8ss better their potentiel off-type
rate which could be near S.
B - Structures of naturel populations.
The'natural populations of Panicum maximum were either small
isolates of sorne thousand square meters, or linear colonies of seve-
ral kilometers along to roads and rivers, or actual large savannahs.
In the marginal area of East Africa and in other African countrie~
where Panicum could be more recently introduced, populations 160kerl
like only one clone compounded. Sometimes several quite different
clones could be counted, but they were not very numerous ( never
more than 10). On the contrary, in the central area, a more confu-
sed variability appeared, built with numerous different, but not
wall distinguished , ~enotypes. All, but one~ of the 275 plants
th at we sam pl ed i n Eas' t Af r i ca \'J er e apo mi ct te t r aplo i d ( I-iT* 3% ).
The excepted plant (N° K 189 ) was a sexual diploid one. Thus, with
the same reproductive mode quite different structures of variabili-
ties were associated.
In ade~ to obtain an objective~ clear cut representation of
these different structures, we shall exhibit different classifica-
tions of phenotypes sampled in a dêfinite area.' We used different
algorithms of cla~sification~ and different series cf measures
. .( quantitative characters ) and notations ( qualitative characters).
~ The different schemes of classification were derived from methods
described in SOKAL and SNEAHI (1959)' s book.
o MARALAL
o NAIROBI
)l
)C
)l
. )()l
USAMBARA Mt
KOROGWE/O~GA ~
rh ZANZIBAR
MOROGORO AGAMOVO (T 25,T26)
o DARESSALAAM
o RUMURUTI
o THOMSON'S FALLS
EAST AFRICA MAP
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Every observation came from either vegetative muitip1ication or
apomict seed1ings of the samp1ed plants; a11 of them were in the
sama environment at the same time. Il we obtained the same classi-
fication of a set of plants through different a1gorithms and diffe-
r~nt series of observations~ that meûnt that the observed phenoty-
pes are. we11 defi ned enti ti es. On the contrary, if we cou1 d not
have stable groups that meant that the characters cou1d be undefini-
te1y distributed among various phenotypes and that the associations
of phenotypes were depending on recombinations of the various obser-
ved characters.
1 ~ UQIDQ9êQ§i!~_~Q~_~i!çQQ!iD~i!~_Qf_!b§_m~rgin!1_eQe~1~­
!iQD!~_fQD!iD~Q~!_b§!§rQg§D§i!~_Qf_!b§_çgD~r!l_EQE~l~­
tions.
---- -
The case of mara1a1 populations shew that the same structu-
re cou1d .be, read as \'Je11 from a series of measures ( 12 quantita-
tive characters, (fig.1) as from a: séries of 50 different quali-
tative characters ( fig.2). T~OMSON'S FALLS and MARALAL are two
countries distant of about 200 ki10meters from each other. Popu-
lations were samp1ed between these two points.
ln MGWAKAETHE area a polymorphie population was observed.
There WGre on1y about 5 we11 different phenotypes. One of them
was a P.inrestum, an other one 100ked 1ike an interspecifif hy-
brid between P.infestum and an other P.maximum phenotype ( we
ca11ed this 1ast hybrid C "type; T19 co~ing from an other area
was a C type too). The same sets of phenotypes were identified
through the different classifications shown in figures 3,4 and5.
ln KOROGWE area, where we fortuituous1y~ found out ~he di-
p10id plant (N°K189), the classifications 10st their we11 defi-
ned structures and their re1iabi1ities (fig.6 and 7 ). The nodal
method which ought to a110w c10sed groups of phenotypes comp1e-
te1y fai1ed in showing such a structure.
II -_Qr9~Dif~!iQn_Qf_!b~_giglQig_~Qg_!~!r~glQiQ_~~ri~~ili­
!i~!_iD_!b~_ç~ntr~l_gQg~l~!iQn~~
A more detai1ed prospection a110wed us to study the varia-
bi1ity of dip10id plants in the central populations èf KOROGWE.
We did it by refering either to tetrap10id plants coming from.
~ We said fortvituous1y because nothing in its phenotype shew it
was so different with its surrounding tetrap10id plants.
-----~~ ~~!!=~::;N~~~:e~~
THOMSON'S FALI!S RUMU MARALAL
----~ ---------..
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
. THOMSON'S FALL'S RUMURUTI MARALAL
100
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50
40
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-
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qualitative characters
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Two series of quantitative characters qualitative characters
DENDROGRAM ANALYSIS Of THE M'GWAKAETHE POP~LATION
hors P: plants used as witnesses in other comparisons. They came trom populations surrounding MGWAKAETHE
A.8. C: indices for the different categories of phenotypes
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Quantitative characters
100
50
KOROGWE A REA
1
1
Fi g. 1
Qualitative characters
NO CLOSED GROUP RESULTS FROM THESE CLASSIFICATIONS WHICH LOOK DIFFERENT
THE DIPLOID K 189 WAS NOT ISOlATED
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the same area or from plants situated a bit out of there. The
figure N°S, using the nodal method of classification shew how
were expressed the different variabi1ities.
Both T26 and T25 plants came from a popu1ation(BAGANOYO)
whth were very far from the central area. In that population,
these·two very simi1ar phenotypes were associated, a1though they
were dip10id and tetrap10id respective1y. The table VII gives
the distances between and within groups obtained from observa-
tions of 5~ different qualitative characters. In this table we
. arbitrari1y put together(group IV)the 3 tetrap10ids which
were samp1ed out of the KOROGOUE area ; in fact the ana1ysis iso-
1ated each of them.
J group II !group 1 group III' group IV
dip10ids tetrap10ids plants from tetrap10ids
comi ng from coming from BAGM1OYO out of KOROGWE
KOROLWE- KOROG~!E -V UG 1RI area but not
V.UGÏRI too far
group 1 0.234 0.427 0.465 0.471
group II 0.278 0.581 0.466
group III o.125 0.453
group IV 0.400
.
Table VII within and between group distances in nodal
analysis of dip10id and tetrap10id populations
from KOROGt~E.
The four identified group~ were aproximate1y equidistant
(fig.8). They were :
Group 1 the set of dip10ids from KOROGWE-VUGIRI) samp1ed in
three different stations.
Group II the ~et of tetraploids samp1ed in two stations among
the. three where the dip10ids came from.
Group III bbth plants from 3AGAMOYb ( one dip1oid, one tetra-
p10id )
Group IV this was not a c10sed group. These 3 plants came from
one populations and they were distant of only a few
meters from each of them, the envi ronment seemed
---
---
57
1\
l '\
1 \.
l ,
,. '\
l ,
l "
l "
/ TETRAPLOIDS'1 . ,
."Il OUT Of. KOROGWE \
l '
l ' .,
l ,
/ __ - ~ 56
1
1
55'- - -
Fig. 8
\
VUGIRI
/
NODAL ANALYSIS OF DIPLOID. AND TETRAPLUID POPULATIONS FROM KOROGWE
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high1y homogeneous. This population was not ver~ far
from KOROGWE center ( about 40 km), but it was clear-
ly out of this area.
The within group di~tances gave the fo1-
lowing Evidences.
1. The group III was highly homogeneous, although there we~
re two p10idy levels. Bo~h plants came from a marsh, this was
an e~ceptional environment for the P.maximum in East Africa.
2. The diploid and tetraploid
VUGIRI ( the same environments )
bility.
coming from KOROGWE-
shew a similar varia-
3. The group IV was heterogeneous s with three different phe-
notypes. They exhibited a large differenciation higher than tho-
se of diploids and tetraploids from KOROGWE. However the geogra-
phical area occupied by the plants in this group IV was very
small and very much more homogeneous than KOROGWE-VUGIRI area.
Generaly speaking, the classification qf these phenotypes
was well definite, in good agreement with the geographical and
biologica~ caracteristics. Let us note the folloWing facts :
1. The variability of sexual diploids was clear but
maintained into a well established type.
2. The variability of apomict tetraploids from the
same area was similar and of a same size.
3. The population out of the diploid aera vas compoun-
ded with very different plant~.
The integrated variability of the dip10id population was
such that we should expect from a sexual population in a varied
environment. The variabi1ity of the neighbor tetraploids sligh-
tly differed from that of diploids, but it kept the same struc-
ture.
On the contrary the facultative apomixis worked, out' of this
area,apparently without storing a 'memory of an ancient alloga-
mous structure. Here the variability was built with a discrete
polymorphism.
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Thus we could explain that the samples coming from the
neigh~orhood of KOROGWE were a mixture of numerous individua-
lised phenotypes, not a simple polymorphism like those of the
marginal populations. A more detailed analysis of the.natural
populations of P.maximurn could be read in PERNES and COMBES
( 1970 ) and PERNES (1972 ).
The aim of the following analysis is the examination of
the genetic characteristics which could allow for the similari-
ties of. the variability organisations in central populations
( sexual diploid as well as apomict tetraploid ).
c - Genetical analysis of sexual and apomict plants
1. !bg_êffg~~~_Qf_~@triQIQidi~êtiQn_Qo_QbênQtïQ@~
The affect of chromosom doubling was studied by comparing
the vegetative multipl'1cations of 5 diploids to their isogenic"
tetraploids.obtained by colchicine treatment. The table VIII
gives the analysis of variance for 10 characters. let us add
the results concerning two other characters : flowering time is
later in tetraploid plants, no difference for the number of
tillers.
In the whole the chromosom? doubling had very small effects
on the phenotypes and we do not necd to imagine any secondary
adaptation to the environment to explain the similarities bet-
ween tetraploids and diploids. A graphical r~presentation (fig.8)
~y mean of principal components analysis shaw the small depla-
cements obtained with the most tetraploidisation sensitive cha-
racters.
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t
J. residual! ·Characters Mean square mean square mean square.;
1 . séri es 1 variety polyploidy variety x 1 mean square1
i ! effect effect polyploidy !11 .
! ! interaction ,i
,
1 effect .1i 1
1
1 !
1
, degree of freedom 1 4 ·1 4 45
1 .
V 7. 773 'l'l 31.828t..~ 9. 224t..t..M 1.23-9
,
1
4. 366t..t...% 1',1 S 2.835 1 0.028 1.4461
t'l S T 1 0.426t..~ l. 542t..ft 0. 528 t..t.. 0.064
Characters 1
séries 2
( inflorescence)
,
deg ree of freedom 1 4 1 4 360
L . 1275• 414t...t.. 3.780 259.056~~ ,54.9181 ,
1
1; 590. 998 t..t.. 22.080 . 40.695 1 21.969
F 985.824~t.. 86.058 276.780*t..
1
97.732
1 -1.1. 500.649~~ 189.343t..~ 53.337 27.4721
G 470.778t..~ 26.124 29.610 18.833
L 3629.682t..t.. 1 637, 812 t.. 322. 056 t..t.. 149.140
.
n 58. 842 t..t.. 1 2,268 12.642~t.. 3.343
1
t..~ 1% significative F
Table VIII
t.. 5% significative F
analysis of variance of the polyplojdy
effect and the interaction variety x
po1yploidy effect.
T35
52
l520T
T35.T
--~------------------O-I------------
T44
su
T44.T
Fig.8 Two main principal components graph.
Description 01 sexual diploid. and tetraploid clones.
T alter variet, nu~ber means tetraploid.
Continuous line brings together isogenic (diploid-tetraploid)
wa.rieties.
First component: ~(n+F+ll)+L+.b,1I
4 25
S-econd .component: .!.. n+~ (J_Li) -.!...l + Il
'4 5 4
)
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II - fQIDQgri§QD_Qf_Y~ri~Qili~i~~_Qf_Q!f~QriDg~_Qf_~~~Y~l
~g~r~QIQig_QlgD!§_~Qg_Qff:!~Qg~_~!_~QQmiç~_b~Qrig~·
The table IX shew~ on the average, that the variance of an
offspring of an entirely sexual plant was higher than the varian-
ce between off-types of an apornict hybride This latter variance
was higher to that of a strictly apomict offspring ( variance
.
between non off type plants ). However there.could be sorne excep-
tions and it often occured that environrnental vàriance was so
large that the genetic effect did not appear. The variance bet-
wèen off-types .hybrids corning from T19, 36,5 Has partièularly
strong. That could be a consequence of the meeting of geneticaly
very distant genoms.
Thus the apomict hybrids with their high off-types rates
( 30%) could still yield a fresh variability.
characters Mean of 1 mean of Mean of variances 1 Mean of variances
1
vari ances 1 variances between non off- 1 between off-types
,of offs - 1 bet\<Jeen off types from apomict from T19, 36.5
\pri ngs Offl types from hybrids
sexual apomict non
1
·1 hybri ds l. - hybri ds .- hyorids hybrids
.
1
~umber of .leasured ,
plants 300 108 380 20 , 201
~heath
.Ile~gth 30.19 20.41 10.00 31 .05 68.36
~i nflores-
~ence 1ergth
1 82.26 41.74 38.66 72.07 204,03
r-resh mat-
31.88.)erweight 1161447 -M V 78.94 64 .. 16 210.58
Table IX average of variances' between sexual and apornict plants
for three characterss chosen for their different degrees
of sensitivity to the environment.
*
*1&,..---:=;....-----------=-o----,u-=-=&-·I'-------
•
Fig.9 Two .Min principal componenfs graph &
Dofs represenfafive of hybrids are fwo parenf symbols composed
. .
-T35 OT4.0 *T41 *T44 &K189
T35, T41, T44 parents (only one symboJ) are located af fhe
barycenfer .of fheir hybrids. Firsf componenf: (I1+G+F) + ~ d - f1
Second .componenf: f +d - ~ F - ~ (G +11)
&
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III - @~Q~~if_Qr9~Di~~~iQD_Qf_giQIQig_gl~D~~
This ana1ysis.used dia11e1 crosses. This a110wed us to ~ea­
sure: genera1 and specifie combining abi1ities for different
characters, heritabi1ities and maternel effects. Sorne of these
resu1ts shou1d be compared to the genetic data obtained at the
tetrap10id 1eve1 by the way of ana1ysing hybrids b~tween sexua1
and apornict plants. Twa series of dia11e1 crosses were observed
the first one with 5 parents without reciproca1 crosses and
se1f-ferti1ization, the second one was a complete 4 x 4 dia11~1.
There was a high within-fami1y variabi1ity, that shew a
high heterozygosity.of the dip10id plants. In spite of this high
residua1 variance we found strong heritabi1ities and high com-
bining abi1ities for the fo110wing characters : number of ti1-
1ers, date of heading 5 1eaf characteristics ( sheath and 1eaf
sizes ), virus sen~itivit~. The figure 9 shew the distribution
of the hybrids in a description by mean of a principal compo-
nents analysis of the between cross1mean square matrix. The cha-
racters with high heritabi1ity were chosen. T~e fo11owing pa-
rents ( T41, T35, T44) had high genera1 combining abi1ities and
they shifted the representative points of hybrids towards spe-
cifie positions on the graphe From the fig.a we saw that these
3 di~loids were a good samp1e of dip10id phenotypic variabi1ity.
We observed materna1 effects for the number of ti11ers and the
seed germination. The sexua1 dip10ids gave resu1ts 1ike those
from an a110gamous plant. The variabi1ity cou1d be wide1y avai-
1ab1e by the plant breeders.
IV - §êD~~if_~D~1~§i2_~~_~bg_~g~r~QIQig_lêYêl.
Two interesting characteristics were studied. First we com-
pared apomict hybrids to sexua1 hybrids which were full sibs.
This was to analyse if apomixis or sexua1ity was associated
with a decrease of vigor. Two series of fresh weigh ana1ysis
did not show any difference.
Second, we ana1ysed severa1 fami1ies having the same apo-
mict male parent and different sexua1 tetrap10id fema1e parent
( K189T, ~),S2T, T 44T and P2 a se~ua1 hybrid ). This was
- 18 -
to se:;! if the maeting of sexua1 and 'apomict genoms 1eaq to any
disequi1ibrium or genetic anoma1y. We used six random1y chosen
plants in evcry fami1y. The vegetative multiplication of these
plants a110wed a hierarcha1 ana1ysis of varianc~ of variations
between and w~thin fami1ies ( table X ). Variations within fa-
mi1ies are very much- higher than variations between fami1ies.
This demonstrated that the heterozygosity,of the parents was the
major source of variabi1ity. The constant parent regressions;
reckoned on fami1y means, indicated there was however a defini-
te between fami1y genetic variation, with every character (ta-
ble XI). The most particu1ar fami1y was that with P2 fema1e
parent. Because it was a sexua1 hybrid between K 189 T and G 23
this fact shew the importance of the apomict G 23 which was not
coming from KOROGWE. The ana1ysis with severa1 characters, by
mean of principal components of between plants matrix put the
family means nearby the mid P?rents.
Thus, there was neither genetic impediment nor functiona1
anoma1y'when hybridizations between sexua1 and apomict tetra-
p10ids occured. However we did not choOSG phenotypes which cou1d
be to much distant from each other. But, what we wanted to tell
was there was nDt any barrier to the gene f10w which cou1d be·
a110wab1e, at the tetrap10id 1evel, to any fundamenta1 structu-
ral particu1arity bound to cither apomixis or sexua1ity.
1 n,Origin of 1 degrees ofii mean squares for characters1 IIvariation ( freedom j .1 1,.. 1.1. 1i ; 11 \:l 1 n !
1
1
*~ 1 1! ,between fami1y j 4 11105.0 3.987 180.75 '1688.l~;t1 745.~
t 29~1~* ~10.1++ 268.8~~\'Jithin family i 25 11472 . 9++ 2.827++1
1 1
1
residua1 ! 870 ·iI l 5. 6 0.102 0.95 20. l 11.0j
~ significative F 4,25 at 5% ++ significa~ive F 25,870 at 1%
~~ significative F 4,25 at 1%
Table X : variations within and between fami1ies in a constant
parent regression G3 apomict male parent; K189T,.
51T, S2ï, P2; T 44T sexua1 tetraploid fema1es.
Residual variances came from vegetative multiplica-
tion of every hybrida
OS.1.T
*
oÔ
----:---------~®~--+--®-.-.;*-------••
•
Fig.10 Principal' components represenfation (5 characlers)
Average 01 the hybrid la milies and average 01 the parents
(circled.) (uncirc:led)
(5 diflerent sexual tefraploid mother plants and one common
apomicf male parent (G 3) )
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1Characters Correlation regressionL
coeffi ci en ts coefficients
G 0.985 0.37 '.
1.1. 0.770 0.28
n 0.970 0.65
.. L, 0.998 0.46,
l 0.989 0.42
Table XI
o - Discussion
correlation and regression coefficients of the
constant parent regression on family means
( 5 degrees of freedom )
ApomiXËseemed a source of discontinuity in nature. The ob-
servations of marginal populations of Panicum maximum agreed with
this opinion. The heredity of apomixis versus sexuality, by the ve-
ry clear c~t disj.unctions ~-, ~ was in good agreement too. ~le could
admit there was a simple genetic control of the ability to give on-
ly ovaries with 8 nuclei embryo sacs as single sac. Even if we had
to find other disjunction ratios by using different apomict parents
we could expect they ought'to be something like simple mendelian
ratios in genetics of tetraploids. Such simple determinisms were
reported else where in other apomict plants ( BURTON and FORBES
(1960), HARLAN and al.(1964), READ and BASHA1~ (1968), TALIAFERO and
BASHA~J (1966), VOIGT and BASHAltJ (1972 ).
However this discontinuity disappeared with more detailed
analysis. The sexual" rate ( measured either by H.T. or by S ) 100-.
ked variable, although results from natural populations were very
regular. This sexual rate was geneticaly controled but it depended
also on pollinators and it could be sensitive to photoperiod ( see
KNOX and HESLOP-HARRISON on apomict Andropogonae. ). Thus the apomi-
xis varied from qu~si-absolute to values so small that a potentia-
l y ap0mi ct pla nt cou l ~ be .hâ r d1y dis tin gui s he d f rom a sexua 1 0ne
through the observation of its offsprings.
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The discontinuity "disappeared also when we studied central
populations; we found the samc viriability in sexual diploid and
apomict tetraploid populations. The analysis of tetraploid hybrids
betwe8n sexuel and apomict plants failed to give evide~ce of any
difference of g8netic organisation between sexual and apomict groups
There was ~ot barrier to the free integration of gencs coming from
apomict plants int~the sexual tetraploid plants. The sexual hy-
brids w~re not at disadvantagc in comparison with apomict hybrids.
Thus there cas not any actual break between the sexual and
the apomict status ; sexuality was not incompatible with tetraploi-
dy although every natural tetraploids w~re apomict.~
This biological analysis was useful t~ propound a plant
brecding program of Panicum maximum { PERNES and al. 1973).However
it asked sorne unsolved questions. Why every natural t~traploid was
apomict ?·Why sexual rate of these apomict plants were sa uniformly
low ? How could the apomixis keep allogamous like polymorphic struc-
ture up~ in central populations?
Som~ tentative answcrs could be find by studying the evo-
)utionary consequences of apomixis by the way of population gene-
tics models. That was we tried to start in an associated paper
( PERNES 1973 ).
~ The rontrary could be false ; i~ could there was something wrong
'with the apomixis at the diploid level, every dihaploid ( potén-
tialy apomict from embryo sac study ) were sterile. DE WET and
HARLAN found ·the same thing in BOTRIOCHLDA-DICHANTIUM.
- 21 -
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